As this school year comes to a close, we are planning events to celebrate our 8th grade class. One of the most anticipated of these is our Promotion Ceremony. This year, the ceremony will be at 11am on Thursday, June 8th at Matthews United Methodist Church. Doors will open at 10:30am with first come, first serve seating. Each student will receive two tickets to invite guests. We are working to set up recording and/or livestream capabilities for others to view. There are a select number of additional tickets that may be earned through proctoring for our end-of-year exams. Two days of proctoring will earn one additional ticket. Please see the link in your email to sign up for proctoring.

https://www.cmsk12.org/domain/6445
SOUTH CHARLOTTE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Talent Show

Friday
May 19th
6-8PM
South Charlotte Middle School is proud to announce our 4 nominees for the May Week Excellence in Youth Award from The Charlotte Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta. These four African American 8th grade students exemplify academic excellence along with achievement in sports and/or art.

We are so proud of these young ladies and gentlemen.

**Congratulation to:**

Nadia Lundell
Cameron Vick
Bryce Ellerbe
Peter Okoye

Pictured: Bryce Ellerbe with his certificate of excellence at the May Week event.
NEW Early Dismissal and Late Arrival Information:

When coming to sign your student out, you will notice there is now a QR code.

To simplify the process for all parties, we ask that you continue to send your student with a note.

Upon arrival, please scan the QR code and fill out the document.

Thank you for your patience as we attempt to simplify this process.

South Charlotte Middle School Presents

Thursday, May 11th and Friday, May 12th at 7:00p.m.
Saturday, May 13th at 2:00p.m.

Tickets are not available online the day of each performance but we have plenty of tickets available at the door.

scms-musical.ticketleap.com/high-school-musical-scms/
Parents: It’s almost the end of the year. EOG/EOC testing is coming up in May. Please consider volunteering to help proctor. I am hoping by sending this out early you will be willing to take a day or two or three to help at South Charlotte Middle School. Each day will require up to 4 hours of your time. I will do my best to honor your time and release you as soon as possible. With your help, this testing time will run smoothly. Note: You are not allowed to proctor in the same grade level as your child(ren). Please forward on to any family (grandparents, uncles, aunts, friends) who may be willing to help out.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080945A4AC2BA31-eogeoc

Please make sure you are registered to volunteer; use the link below to register. If you have any questions regarding your volunteer status please email Carrie McKenzie; carriej.mckenzie@cms.k12.nc.us

https://www.cmsvolunteers.com/

EOG TECHNOLOGY CHECK:

On Tuesday, May 16th, we will have a technology check in first block to ensure all Chromebooks and technology are ready for testing. Please make sure that your student brings their Chromebook and charger to school on Tuesday. If your student is missing a charger and needs to purchase one, please pay $10.00 using the Online School Payments website. After paying for a replacement, Mrs. Smith in the library will issue a replacement charger.

Thank you to the following business for your generous support for our teachers & staff at SCMS:

HOTWORX Arboretum

800° Wood fired Kitchen

800° CAROLINAS

NOA Nails Spa Arboretum

8016 Providence Road Ste 900

704-541-5388

https://www.cmsvolunteers.com/
Congrats SCMS Honors Chorus!

Five middle schools were chosen to select one of their choral groups to write and have a piece commissioned with Composer, Lyricist and Music educator Sherry Blevins. Our South Charlotte Shockers were afforded this opportunity through the amazing Arts education foundation. We would like to take this opportunity to thank the Arts Education Foundation and Derek Smith for providing this once in a lifetime opportunity for our students. We would also like to thank Sherry Blevins for meeting with us via zoom and creating a safe place for these students to tap into their creative musical side. We are fully looking forward to our next two sessions and hearing the final product.
Meet the South Meck Sports Boosters

Parents of rising 9th graders who will be attending South Mecklenburg High School are invited to the next meeting of the South Meck Sports Boosters on May 18 at 6 p.m. in the school media center. The Sports Boosters is the nonprofit parent organization that raises funds, runs concessions, sells spirit wear, and generally supports the administrators and coaches who run our sports program. This meeting will be a great opportunity to meet our Athletic Director Kaysee Sullivan and our coaches, learn about summer workouts, and find out how parents can get involved in the program. Active parents are critical to a successful sports program, and the Sports Boosters are eager to meet the next generation! For more information, email info@smsportsboosters.com or visit our website at smsportsboosters.wordpress.com.

Go Sabres!

SouthMeck Field Hockey

Interest Meeting for Fall Interscholastic Team

- Monday, May 15th @ 6:00pm. Link to ZOOM Meeting at www.charlotteambush.com/fall
- Interested Rising 9th-12th Graders
  Beginner’s Encouraged
CLASS OF 2027
YOU'RE INVITED TO
Freshman Connection @ South Meck
Come experience life at South, explore campus, and discover college and career opportunities.
CHOOSE ONE SESSION

SESSION 1
Monday, June 26 - Thursday, June 29
Monday, July 10 - Thursday, July 13
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

SESSION 2
Monday, July 17 - Thursday, July 20
Monday, July 24 - Thursday, July 27
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Transportation, breakfast, and lunch are provided.
Scan the QR Code or use the link below to register
Friday, May 26, 2023.
Transportation Provided **WHO?** Multilingual Learners in Rising Grades 6-12

**WHAT?** A fun and engaging summer learning program

**WHEN?** June 26 - July 27, 2023 | 9am - 2pm | Monday-Thursday **Week of July 4 (7/3-7/7) No Classes**

**WHERE?** Garinger High | Rocky River High | South Mecklenburg High

---

Parents/Guardians: Register by completing and returning to the Multilingual Learner teacher by Friday, May 19.

Student Name ____________________________________________ Student ID ______________________

Current School __________________ Current Grade _____ Home Phone _____ - _____ - ________

☑️ I give permission for the student above to attend P.A.C.E. Summer Language Academy.

Parent/Guardian Name ________________________________________________________________

Phone _____ - _____ - ________ Alternate Phone _____ - _____ - ________

Email ________________________________________________________________
♦ South Charlotte is a member of the South Learning Community. (980) 344-7160

♦ To report an absence email scms.attendance@cms.k12.nc.us or you may phone the school at 980-343-3670.

♦ Online School Payments (OSP) - CMS has provided us with the opportunity to accept payments for school events on-line. It is much like Athletics Pay-to-Play, comes with a fee (4%), and allows you to pay at your convenience. If you choose to pay on-line, it also relieves our teachers from the time taken to do the paperwork and to receipt and turn in money or checks. Teachers will continue to take cash and checks as they always have.

Just sign in to: osp.osmsinc.com/CMS

Choose your student’s event and homeroom teacher, and make payment.

The teacher and Financial Secretary are sent advisements of your payment.

We hope you will take advantage of this opportunity. Through the year, events will be added including field trips, textbooks, fees, and other payments.

♦ Re-link your Harris Teeter VIC card! Our TIE number is 1933.

http://www.harristeeter.com/community/together_in_education/link_to_your_school.a spx